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Tebbkli May 9. Two colored men. A GKKAT ASST. MBH IN rVASHXNGTOH.

Tie Work of tbe Coaveatlaa Begtna !Jay la Earnest A Coaferenee on thm
- Qaestiaa f OrgasJataf the Yossg Pao--.
pie's Seietlea Dr. Prltcbard ; as ta

. Comsnltte la Cbarg of tba Matter A
ThOBsand Pelerates Expected, j--

' Washikqton, May Bap-
tists are swarming into Washington on
all of the railroads from that section of
the country, and the Norfolk : boat ar
riving this ' morning broughf-pO-O of
them. The Convention does not for
mally assemble until v w morn
ing but there are other allied -- organiza
tions which are : holdi ng thei t ' sessions
coincident: with the laree, eathering.
bringing delegates on ahead, as . well -- as
members of these organisations who
may not be themselves accredited dele
gates to the Convention.

It is the semi-centenni- al meeting' of
the Convention, and this - tact alone
would make it one of the most interest
ing in the life of the organization since
it separated from the Northern branch
of the Church in 1845. Being a dele-
gated bodyr. whose members t are
chosen, as a rule, bv ballot, from the
churches or societies which they are
here to represent, it may be said to
comprise in its ranks the leading lights
J.( thfi dft"! ' is

T r f

The series of meetings was inaugu
rated last evening with the annual ses-
sion of the Baptist Educational Society,
which .was held at the First j Baptist
church, on Eighteenth street. 1

This morning there was held a con
ference upon the question of organizing
the Young People's Societies of the
Southern Baptist ehurches into a body
to te with the Convention in
directing the work-amon- g the young
people. It was called to order by Rev.
Dr. R. H. Pitt, editor of the Religious
Herald, and Prof. P. H. Mell, of Ala
bama, was made moderator and O. F.
Gregory, of Maryland, secretary

A number of propositions were pre
sented to the meeting, among them one
to postpone the consideration! of the
subject for a year. Finally it was agreed
to refer all of the different propositions
to a special committee which will re-
port later on.

The moderator named the following
as members of the committee: C. C.
Meadow, of the District of Columbia;
R. II. Pitt, Virginia; O. F. Gregory,
.Maryland; T. H. Pritchard, North Car
olina; A. J. S. Thomas, South Carolina;
J. B. Hawthorne, Georgia; A. J. Dick
inson, Alabama; N. A. Bailey, Florida;
Carter Helm Jones, Kentucky; W. 8.
Penick, Louisiana; J. J. Van Ness,
Tennessee; J. B. Cranflll, Texas; R. P.
Johnson, Missouri; A. J. McManaway,
Arkansas.

To-morro-w morning at 9 o'clock the
meeting of the Woman's Foreign Mis
sionary Union will be held at the Calva
ry liaptist church, when an address 01
welcome will be delivered by Mrs.
Stakely, the wife of the pastor of the
First Baptist church.

As the delegates are not expected to
have all registered before it
is not possible to estimate the size of
the crowd which will be here, but it is
believed that 3,000 would be a conserva-
tive estimate. Dr. Stakely said a day
or two ago that from the way applica
tions for accommodations were pour- -
ng in he thought there would be in the

neighborhood of a thousand delegates
present when the Convention is called

Many of these will doubt-
less have other members of their fami
lies with them and these will go to
swell the size of the gathering, The
very best of arrangements have been
made by the local committee for the
comfort and welfare ot . the visiting
host." Postofflce facilities have ibeen
prepared and everything has beenidone
to assure the delegates that nowhere
can they feel as much at home as in the
beautiful Capital City. j

Opposed to Baptist Young-- People's So
cieties, j

Washington, May 9. The Baptist
PnvAntlnn nAnfoKtnPA nfnmlftpin sin

INSURANCE COMPANY begs to an
nou nee . to the public that they have
conformed with all the requirement of

: their charter, and of the insurance laws
of North : Carolina; and is now ready
for business.

Oar maximum lines will be: Brick
Dwellings, $3,000; Frame Dwellings,
An AM wa w n t 1 TTm,uw; uetacnea uncx, especial
ards, $1,500; Brick Stores or exposed
Brick Special Hazards, fl.OOO; in no
case on one entire business block (four
sides) more than $6,000; and in no ease
will we write a line on two- - buildings
that would likely burn "from the same

:;flrevv:'.- -

, Oar rates and policy forms will in
every particular be the same as those la

t, by the old and' well; established& jxeaS&We expect, however, to try
to get the ,mROLINA MUTUAL on a
jbasis that will admit of dividends to
our policy-holder- s; and if the people of
North Carolina, and especially of Char-
lotte, will 'give us the support we think
they will; and that very many have al
ready promised us, we believe that we
can build un a company that not onlv

11 Brwbmn"m' ""wf , hut.
will be a pride to Charlotte and to the
iStafe. ' -

, Wd dor not offer as an inducement for

uiuiuwcrcu buc inoai uu I l v ui auiri- -
dend at the end of the year; we expect
first to pay losses and then to build up a
ssurplus, But we will say this: CON-
SERVATISM will be our motto, we will
write only small, well scattered lines on
the best classes of property; the CAR-
OLINA MUTUAL is a North Carolina
Company, a CHARLOTTE Company,
and is as able to pay its losses and will
bo as prompt in making settlements as
the largest and oldest company in the
world.

Our office is on the corner of Tryon
and Fifth streets, opposite the City
Hall: before renewing your insurance,
come to see us.

DIRECTORS:
M. P. Pegham. Sam'l E. White,
P. M. Bkown, Heriot Clahkson,
E. B. Springs, J. T. Anthony,
B. D. Heath, J. W. Miller,

A. C. Summer villb.

M. BROWN, E. B. SPRINGS,
President. Vice President.

C. FURBER JONES, Secretary.

ORGANIZED 1874.

--THE-

Commerc ial
OF CHARLOTTE. N. C

United States, State and City Depository.

Paid up capital $175,000
Surplus and undivided profits . 12,000

$337,000
OFFICERS:

J. B. SPSirccB, - - President.
A.O. Brinizrr, - Cashier.
D.H. ANDKEBON, Teller.

DIRECTORS:
Jambs H. Holt, Wm. Johnston,Frank ("ox e, Wat. E. Holt,
Lawkrnok B. Holt, R. M . Wn ITK.
J NO. L. HOHIBIAD, L. Banks Holt.H. C. KCCLBM. J. S. Sfjutcek,

If. M. Millrk, Br,
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Especial attention given to accounts of
merchants and corporations. Cotton Mills
will fled it to their interest to establish re-
lations with this bank, as it has had large
experience In managing that class of ac-
counts. Strength, Courtesy, Promptness.

SOUTHERN Baptist Convention and
of the Baptist

Church at Washington. D. C, May 9-1-

1895:
For the above occasion the Southern

Railway Company will sell tickets to
Washington, IX C, and return at a rate
of one first-clas- s fare for the round trip.
Tickets on sale May 7th and 8th with
return limit 15 days from date of sale.
An extension of time for 15 days will
be granted on deposit of tickets with
ticket agent at Washington, D. C, on
or before May 10, 1895. Fare from
Charlotte, $11.75. For tickets, sleeping
car reservations or any other informa-
tion call on E. S. Fayssoux, ticket
agent, Charlotte, N. C, or

Chas. L.' Hopkins, G. P. A.
39 W. Trade street.

LATTA PARK PAVILION.

MONDAY, MAY 13th.

A Special Engagement of

Miss BELLE BOYD,
in her realistic lecture,

44 The Perils of a Spy,"
Admission. 10c. Commencing 9 p. m.

DR. W. T. WOODLEY,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Residence 318 West 8th street (W. J.
Davis residence.)

Office 24 8. Tryon street (up stairs,)
Phone 116. ,

Office hoars ': 9 a. m-- to 8 p. m. unless
professionally engaged butside. .

Calls promptly answered dayor night.

DR. W. H. WAKEFIELD
"3iSfclT B JIf SIB OFFICK AT
cKTSryohS Charlotte,
May 12, 13, 19, 2021, 23, Sfipt, ,2S, 29th

Pho1m.;?-:- !

Practice limited to ? - i:r 1

Eve, Ear, Nose and Thoati,

Tin iTAi rt "contemplate baUdtag?
11 so, you nureiy wonianot do Itwithout com-
pletemm plans, specifica-
tions, details and theneeessary forms of con- -

' tract. For furthercall at my office. 4 CttAS.C.Hoox.Architect. Charlotte, N. C. ' -

MAX FRANK, v -

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN
' Correcting and' detecting all 'errors ot
refraction. Headache optically treated.
Eyes examined (reeOfBee at Davidson
building, room .Mo. 7. - chine.

- A BE AUTI FU It CMKTER x --Mada ; SO
by the handsome - -

IREDELL GRNITE,7 f
fnrnlaLed by tha Cnarlotf Granite Cex s

B.E.BRTAW.. i ' 6XO. W. 3BTAS.

B. K. BRYAN & CO.,;
WH0LE8ALB ANJ RETAIL:

- Prompt attention given ti consign

I Boand tha City on Wheels Pltk-lr- r hy
. the Way- - f -

--Memorial Day. ' "

Notice the ooooers new straw 'hats?They are.Mnattjr' . .,
"Mr. and Mrs. Krane Jonna besin bonsn.'

keeping to-da- y.

I--A
but It stormed not, .

Rev. C. E. Todd and wife snent lastnight In OreenTllle, B.C. .
Freight IS boldlnr nn mmnarativo! v

well,' saya a local freigUtiuan.
uEldlewlldM will ho lmn mi theSlth.

The rehearsals are getting on finely.
Col. PhUer has rtiwi utrnwhurrlml uflne as one would car to stick tooth In.
The rainbow fete comes next, it will

show up all of Its pretty colors neat week.
If you have flowers lay them this after- -

bwu as muM iriuuies vu iuo iibvvi qi lobdead heroes. , ---

Willie Bmead a. of the OrSrkver earrlar
forott-l- s sick, ana WUlie Wilson is ou bis
rounds for aim. , . -

Vrl R. F. Alexander leaves ! to-ds- v for
Manning, B. C.. to start a farming ma---
ohinery branch house,

Bathbone Lods-- KiiTkbts of Pythlns.
last night bad its first experience in work
in the amplified third.

Coot Hunter a man.
fell la a fit on tbe wharf yesterday and
created no little excitement.

Tbe action of tha Carolina ' Central! In
building a new bridge over North Urahnuistreet, was generally commended yesterday.

The new eroaslnt at the Bouthern sta
tion Is "the. way the traveler long hasought, and mourned because he found It
K

i UUs Wllllamsona rmltal. whlnlt wu ta.nave taken place at Kock Jilt u .t
night,- - has been .postponed until to-nig- bt

Wek.
Tha last of tbe wasblneton-bonn- d Ban- - r

tlsts passed through last night. They oc-
cupied an extra ateeper oa No. 8 the vesti-
bule.

to ino Dostouice oaia yesieruav- ioo .
wora-jui- y" was priniea insieaa of -- jano-
ary," making the length of tbe quarter
wrong. . r -

m .
-

"Boss" Banders yesterday finished his
big job at the Ada Mill, of picking out the
burnt cotton recently purchased by Howell,
OrrdtCo. -

-- a gona-aise- o, as wen as a gouu-iooain- g.

lot of young folks want to Miss Carrie Karu
narat's last agnt ana enjoyea themselves
to the fullest extent. .

Quite a number of ladles called oh
Madame Tully yesterday In her rooms at
tbe Buford. Her popular- - massage treat-
ment threatens to oeconie tne fad here as
elsewhere.- ' - :

- , :

Mr. B. M.' Presson, wnd Is bAck from- - a
trip in Mouth Carolina,, says eve in
iDUb section is coming w tne ana races.
"Tbe folks are wild about the- - races. said
air. Treason.: .t -- ;;...' ; .'-- .

CBDELTT TO AM1MALS.

Charles Hoi to Indicted for This Charge
A Sickening 81ghU ';;

'Cotton Town waxed indignaht yester
day against Mr. Chas. Holton for cruelty
to animals. He was driving to two wag- -
ons, with which ne was oauiing tne
debris from his burned buildings, two
miserable looking affairs which passed
for a mule and horse, but which in
reality were only stacks of bones; Both
would have iallen had they not - been
hitched to other horses to help-

- them
stand pulling for them was out of the
question. . They were both horrible
looking objects, but the mule esie-ciali- y.

One of its hind feet was worn '

off until it was sickening to behold and
the roof, starved, mistreated beast
stood 4 " on' three V feet and ' held
the fourth one up, almost-ben- t under
it with naln. - Every one who saw it
feiiilghUous indignation against tho
mn who could torture an animai nrst
by starvation, and 'then by cruelty, by.
making it go when it could not.
Several gentlemen who saw the mule :

reported it to Ubiel urr and had a war-
rant sworn out before Squire Maxwell
against Holton for cruelty to animals.
Every one in Cotton Town was aroused ,

on the subject. Any man who is able
to own valuable city property like uoi-to- n,

and who yet starves his beasts and
ill uses them, should be puulshed to
the full letter of the law The appear- - .

ance of such beasts as bis on the streets
is & disgrace to the town. ... , '

Is the Millenlon HereT
Yesterday was the day the govern

ment advertised a sale of 200 barrels of
whiskey at. tbe store-bous-e in this city. .

Deputy Leeper was here and did his
best; but for once whiskey went' beg
ging. He did not sell a barrel. A lot
of old copper, stills, etc., were sold, but
not tbe whiskey. - , '

"- Hot the Same Place.
Mr. John W. Wharton, of Guilford,

whose home is near the battle ground, ;

was here yesterday lor the first time In
20 years. Mr,. Wharton says he would
not have known he was in unariotie u
he had not been told so; ho says it has
changed entirely, j;;;.-"- -

' I. O. O. f. AT ROCKINSSaSaVU. .

Ixdge Organised Taesaf11! Ocht The
- Officers General fl tea.

Correspondence of the Observer
Rockingham. May n Tuesday

night Grand Master Douglass organized
a lodge of the L O. O. F. of 30 charter
members with the following officers: .

N; G.. H. C. Dockery : 1 V. U.. J ames ,

T. Le Grand; R. 8.; W. N. Everett; F.
S., W, P. Stanslll; treasurer, W. L. Par-
sons; R. 8. N. G.; II. W. Knight; L. S.
N. O.V W. E. Harrison; R. 8. V. O., II. L.
Guthrie; L. 8. V. O., J. Lee Everett;
conductor, A. ; L. McDonald; warden, -

W. 11. Mcltae, chaptam, uev. j. : tr.
Lyon; V G., W. L. Scales; O. G.T L. C.
Sharp; R. 8-- S. J. M, Smith; L. S. S.,
W Batton. s ; - c-

The ' decree staff ' of the f Capital
Lt.ndira: Raleish: assisted bv the dertutV
vrand master, produced quite an im- -
presslon and in the execution of thlelr
work were very ntghiy compiimentea
by alL There were twelve or fourteen
visitors among - the number, represent--'
Im. IV llminfttnn ' A hArHnpn arid Fiatirin-- flUg WW,,- wv. www
burg.fe ?'-rt- ; i:rr ' ;

The newly elected - board - or - city
fathers met last nlcht and elected Wm. .

L.i8teele and E. 8. Davis marshals.
Theelettion of attorney and treasurer'
will be bad at their next meeting. .

To-morro- w evening .Wadesboro will .
play ball with. Rockingham "on their
erounds here. This is the first game
of the season and some good play ing
may.be 'looked for. ; Quite a number
from this place took advantage of tbe
low, rates to .W"hington this morning. '

fadejc ta. This Meralag's Advertisements.
White and colored, organdies, serpentine

satin stripe erepoDS, dotted swits, brocade
satteens, etc., atT.X. Alexsnder.Hon A Co's.

Altbougn oar .; store is smaii one, our
competition is being felt. Watch for our
bargains, joe uaracn w

Urenaoines, lancy wootens, uuuerwear,
oh allies, lawns, percals and draperies atT.
L. elgie jo s.

ll you are cniaaiogoi purcnm no ten
a a. m frA.ur.MII C MmiiRA m inurnnr
and examine the --Ohio" before doing so.

If you want one ot tne Des Dicycies, ouy
a Bambler f rom tbe W. E.Bhaw H aroess Co.

Kiegant wait piaras ana strip- - nnu
stripes, at CO cents on tne dollar: riDDons,
nobby laces. Handsome wool gooas, eie., a
Harris A Keosler's. .

A large stock of plain ingrain, with
friezes and ceilings to matcbl the Wheeler
Wauraper co - . ...........,

W. Alexander nas some iwuuu mmu--
tng lots on Nortb Tryon street, wnica ne
Offers for sale at close figures.
-- E. W Lvle's strawberries, KelJ's hrend,
Torrance's 'Jersey butter, etcM at Betnune

Whtta-s- . ' -- :,w-
-

.OT a ciome, or bwi uiuw u.
Jordan A Co's. -

Tbe American Ball Nosle ComDany, R37

Broadway, New York, a protecuo n to fire-
men against smoke and b"t. . r
oitlce, corner College and iourtu streets,
Charlotte. N.C., A , .
Btearns Vellow ieliowx, and 1 to sti

'I ..itnlffnl r'rtiircs pn.t f ' - .. t

Tlireat to Bora Two at Tradesvllle Spell
fag Boa at Monroe Monroe Ksv of P.'Hots Wsdeibor.' .

Special to tbe Observer. - ' -

. Monroe, May 9. Mrs. . Dr. Jno. R.
crooks cas- - had the energy to get up. a
crowd to take part in a spelling contest
which takes , place evening.
The proceeds will go the Confederate
monument luna.

A large crowd ' is . this evening- - at
tending a supper and lawn party at Mr.
C. N. Simpson's to . add to the organ
fundi of the Liutheran church. -

This morning Messrs. J. D. Helms. J.
H. Basa, C. A. Goodin. S. B. Bund v. A.
C Johnson, C. W. Bruner, R. V. Hous
ton, A, M. Crowell, J, M Belk, John
McCarten, S. Sv Wblfetknd --MM M.
Dixon, from the Pythian 'lodge here.
went down td; Wadesboro., where( they
will organize a lodge with, fifteen: char
ter members. The knights are ex
tremely energetic and have been doing
a great deal of worklatelys ,

The Worker' JJand; of the. liaptist
church leave In the morning to picnic
at High Hill, and will be In charge of
their teacher, Mrs. J. C Fletcher; J

It is reported here that oai Tuesday
night a notice was posted ; in Trades-vill- e,

8. C, stating that the two yellow
houses, there would be "burned between
now and August.

Mrs. Henrv Drake returned from
Wadesboro this evening. . rr Mr. J. M.
Fairley has gone to Gibson on a busi-
ness trip. Miss Annie Howard,
who has been visiting here, leaves in
the morning for Charlotte. --Mrs.
Alice Vann is visiting Mrs, J. F. Payne

pat Alma.
A PERFECT MAGNET rOR EGGS.

Tbe Patent Medict oe Man Catebea Tbcm
at IexIn(Tton Also A Negro Committed
for Murder.

Special to the Observer.
Lexingtoii, May 9. The negro boy.

Sam Hairston, who was arrested on sus
picion or being implicated in the mur
der of Joe Miller, the colored girl run
over by the freight -- train near the de
pot Monday morning, was committed
by 'Squire Moyer yesterday afternoon.
Governor Carr has ordered a grand jury
to be drawn for tbe special term in
July, and this case will be taken up at
that time. The evidence against Hair
ston was slight, but sufficient to justify
the committing magistrate in holding
him. There is some mystery connected
with tbe tragedy, and the entire com-
munity is interested in ferreting out
and "bringing to, .justice the guilty
parties.

Mr. Thomas D. Meares, supreme rep
resentative Knights of Pythias, of Wil-
mington, lectured in their hall here
last night to the members of the Lex
ington lodge.

The patent medicine vender the Con
cord correspondent spoke of in to-da-

Obsebver struck our town last evening.
Me did the boys for a small' amount,
but the egg performance came soon
thereafter. He is engaged in a fraudu
lent business and t works upon an old
plan, but he goes ahead with the idea
that all the fools are not dead. Since
they are not they should be protected
by stoppingjsuch scoundrels as this minister-p-

rofessor-like s.windler. High
Point will have him to-nig- ht and likely
Greensboro next.

fctlton Cordon bet free.
A Wild Seen Followed When tbe Judge

Declared tha Prisoner Discharged.
IjOcisville, Ky., May

Thompson, after listening to arguments
ror four hours in the Uordou-tfrow- n

murder cases this afternoon, decided
that Fulton Gordon should not be held
for trial and discharged him. Judge
Thompson, after the closing argument,
said : "I have listened to the case care- -

ully, and have consulted the authori- -

es. It is my deliberate judgment that
this man is not only. not guilty in law,
but his action will teach adulterers that
when they ply their nefarious calling
they are standing upon a precipice from
which they are in danser. of being, , , . The prisoner
is discharged

Then followed a wild scene. People
umped upon chairs, the bar and even

on the steps of the judge's bench and
broke into cheers. Hundreds waved
their hats in the air and the attorneys
for the defense almost had their hands
wrung off by the enthusiastic multi
tude. Judge Thompson was unable to
restrain the commotion .and court whs
declared adjourned.

The defendant was not present in
court, having been excused by the
prosecution. Enthusiastic friends 1 um p--

ed into a cab and rode to the residence
of Dr. Gavin Fulton to convey the
cheerful news. Gordon was overcome
with emotion.

Col. Scott for the prosecution said
after the trial that he did not know
whether the case would betaken before
the grand jury or not. He would have
to consult with Governor Brown first.
He said that he did not think the decis-
ion was warranted by the evidence.

BASEBALL i'KSTERDAT.

NATIONAL LIASrii
At Cincinnati:

Brooklxn .......0 OSlOOOlo 8
Cincinnati 1 1 1 4 O 1 5 1 014Rase nits Brooklyn, jo: Cincinnati. 17.
Errors Brooklyn. 5; Cincinnati's. Batter-
ies CKimbert and Grim : Parrott. Dwver andvaagnn.

At Louisville:
New York..... I 0 8 1 0 1 l' 7
Louisville ...1 0 0 0 1 O 0 8 06Base nits New Yora.u: Louisvnie.10. Krrors New York, 4; Louisville, A. Batteries
German. and Schriver; Cunningham, Welchana aauuer. -

At Chicago: ,

Boston . .r.j...O 0 9 0 aO 4
Chicago ..l 0 S 1 11. 10 T

Base hits Boston. 8: Chicago. IS. Errors
Boston, 8; Chicago, 4. Batteries Nichols

anattanxei; unmtn ano Rattridge.
At Bt. Louis:

Fblladelnhla,...-...- 0..0 0 O S 6 10-- 4Bt. Louis. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 8
Base nits I'nuadeLDbia. B: HC. tooin. k.

Errors Philadelphia. 8; St. Louis,. Bat-
teries Carsear. and Clements rBreltensteinanu flets. . -- .,.-- ,

.

At PitUburg:, i . ,," r
Baltimore. i..;-...J- I 0 0 0 4 0 1 0 1 9
futsnorir ............ w o o n o a e 1

Base niw tMUumore. is: Fittsbora.&. Kr.rors Baltimore. ; Pittsburg, 4. BatteriesHamming mna Kontnson: Klllnn a.nri Knr
den. . 4f . '

At Cleveland i i " - "

Washington.. . ..,.0 0 o 9 0 e 13 0- -8
oiveiana...vrr;-.i..- t s o v 9 o e S tBase 10: Cleveland. T.
Errors Washington, J; Cleveland, 3. Bat-eri- es

Mularkev and McGaire: Cunnv and

At New Orleans: :

NewOrleans.; .1 1 100028 18Lintte kook. ...:. o o o v I x 1

Base bits Hew Orleans.14: Little Rortk. 11
Errors New Orleans, Little Bock. 6
Batteriea-rCa- rl and: GondiAgt Flfield anduoreoran. , . , - .

At Evansviile: , . " - , y
Evans vine :.--.-

..0 1 3 O o 00 0. 1 s
isase aits Kvansviiie.is: CBattanoora. hl.

Errors KvansTllle, 8: Chattanooga. S. Bat--
lenes aiason ana ieia; necbrist and
insner. . - -

-AtNashvUIe: - - - . ,
Nasbville;.j.'..v.-- I S a .0 e O 0AtlBU....,..,......S 1 1 0 9 O O 06Baso nils wasnvllle. : Atlanta. 12. Krrors Nashville, 8; Atlanta, 8. Batteries
lanieis atoran ana JTostr Wood and Armstrong. . . .

At Montgomery First game:
Montgomery....J0 9 0 8 00 0 0
Memphis........... 0-- 0 0 9 0 0 0 00Kaae nits Montgomery, 6; Memnbls.Errors Montgomery - S; Memphis, S. Bat
teries Kauey ana ttappold; Barrell andunvsrs. 'Becond ' --

Montgomery..,.
came: -

1 10 0 t 0
Memphis ....... .I O 0 O 0 0 4 7 012Base- - bits Montgomery. 9; Memphis. 10.
Errors Montgomery, ; Memphis, L Bat-
teries Ne&l , and tappoJd; tioigg " and

THE CBAND COUNCIL Ut A SESSION.

Interesting Exercises or Bepresentatlves
of tha Order at Greensboro A Stronc
and'Growlag Orgaalsation Kleetloa . of
Officers Balelgh tha Next hteetlag Place.

Reported for the Observer'' i
Geeknsboro, May 0. The - Grand

Council of the Royal Arcanum met at
11 o'clock yesterday morning in the
Masonic Ilall. There were present the
following persons: , .

lit. j.i jjoweu way, - aynesvuie;
Thos.' J. Gill, , - Laurinburg; ' It.--U

Dockerv. Rockingham: R. D. Gilmer,
Waynesville; W. B. Boyd, Newbern; A
M. Jowell, Uslelgb; VV. v Koontree,
Newbern ; E. ; Zoell er, Tarboro; J-- W,
Lamprecht, Statesville; T. .W Branch,
Asheville: . P.;U Carl toff.:z Statesville:
Jno. Erwini? Charlotte; C VJa ' Green
wald. Wilmington; C. R. Lee, Raleigh;
U. BAdama. MLontQtt&vrsVf iv a. U.
Cobb, Goldsboro; Rev. S. Mendelssohn,

bury; S. M. EatonyNewbern; W. T. Har
rison, uoidsboro; K. 11. iitcicert, states- -

vine; K. U Harris.- - lUleigh, J.Q. Piper.
Durham; W. P.. Wooten, Wilson; Ik L.
Hyndman. Asheville,-- N. Q. McCracken,
Waynesville; James M. Brown, Albe
marle; ,J. P. HatcbisYra, Charlotte;
Geo. M. Whitfield, Lanrinburg; J. F.
Goodson-- , Concord; John G. Young,
VYioston: B. J. Keech, Tarboro; P.
Johnson, Salisbury; J. A Ramsey,
Salisbury; J. L-- Brown, Salisbury; V.
G. Brioson, Newbern; H. Jacobi, Wil-
mington; A. M. McAuley, Rockingham;
W. B. Kendrick, liaieigh. j a ;

Mr. John E. Pound, of Lock Port. N.
Y., an able lawyer and supreme vice
reeent of the order, was present during
tbe session, to the pleasure 01 the grand
council, . ,' ..

Tbe annual reports of the oflicers
show the order to be in- - a very -- healthy
condition.. The . order bow numbers
about 175,000 jnembers, with a steady
increase. Extra hazardous risks and
yellow fever districts are excluded
rom membership in It. These ex

clusions, and the strict medical and
moral examinations given to every ap- -

imusu. aro r'' ,, 1

rwuyai Arcanum. iu uc irum nut ui an i

beneficiary orders, while the-- social
features are never forgotten. Though
the order is in a healthy condition, yet
the efforts now being made will soon
give it a membership of. 300,000 er
more. It is encouraging to visit the
various councils and see and ' hear a
body of men in appearance, intelligence
and business practicability second to
no other order of a similar kind and
purpose. - u , V ' ; -

This: morning tne members or tne
grand council received an invitation
from Dr. Charles D. Mclver to visit the
Normal and Industrial School. Thejn- -
vitation was accepted and the surprise,
delight and praises were Unanimous in
favor or the school ana tne great ano
radical work being done. ' The mem-er- s

of the grand council are so favor
ably impressed that were they members
of the Legislature no lobbying would be
neeessary for appropriation only the
amount needed for the full work of the
institution would have to be stated.
Judge Round was introduced by Mr. R,
D. Gilmer, oi waynesville, jn a iew
timely remarks, and the judge was very
happy, indeed, in speakiog oi tne nonor
conferred, and his words, coming from
the .heart, betokened a surprise at, tbe
grandeur of the buildings, the practical
work of the able faculty ana the man- -
agement by its able president, Dr. Mc- -

iver.- - ixe wm cnucunr iuiu w xicw i

York State with a broader view and a
keener appreciation of the South and
of the efforts being made, successfully
too, in bringing1 North Carolina to the
forefront of educational and material
progress.

Raleigh was selected as tne meeting
for tbe grand council in May, 1896.'

The following officers were elepted
for the ensuing year :

Past Regent T. J. uiu,
Grand Regent H. C. Dockery, Rock

ingham ;

Vice Regent it. u. unmer, yvaynes- -
ville ; - - ,

"

Orator E. L. Harris, liaieigh v
Chaplain W. F. Rountree, New

bern ;

Grand Guide W. P. Wooten, Wil
son :

Grand -- Warden D. P. Hutchison.
Charlotte;

Sentry T. L. Hyndman, Asheville
Trustee P. C. Carlton, Statesville;
Trustee H. Jacobi, Wilmington ; "

' Trustee T. W. Branch. Asheville.
Resolutions of thanks were tendered

the Masons for use of their lodge room,
to the hotels and railroads for reduc
tion of rates, and to citizens for kind-
nesses. "

' f ; ".

Manv of the members of the grand
Council accepted the invitation of Dr.
Crosby, president of the Colored Agri- -

uitural and ftiecnanicai uoiiage, io
isit it, and were not only pleased with

the institution, but endorsed the man- -

crement. Dr. Crosby is doing a grand
work for his ueoDle. and this was the
unanimous verdict of the visiting mem
bers of the Arcanum.

The officers-elec- t were installed by
SuDreme Vice Regent John E. Pound,
and after a pleasant and, perhaps, the
most Interesting session since its organ
ization tbe grand council adiournea

After adiournment quite a, number
of the members visited the historic bat
tle-groun- d of Guilford Court House, and
the dava of the Revolution ware talked
over again, and the brave deeds otthose
who fought for ana gainea our inaepen- -
dence more than 100 years ago were re
vived and live afresh in onr esteem ana
our nearts a niting antroaactiou w
the 20th of Mav. 1895. when that gifted
orator of Wilmington CowA:?M- - Wad-- 1

del wlu ten us oi men s wnose iaeea arc
not yet forgotten by' many. of. us ; and
whose deeds of valor are dear to all
freemen. C"' JCv5&

CABLtSLE'8 PLANOE CABlPAiGN.

Ha Wfll Esk Fear Speeches la Kentacky
and Daeat the Mcmpni vobtsbuss.
WAflrrfkeroHiMar 9. Secretary Car

lisle will deliver five speeches In favor
of ''sound money.' four' of which will
be made4a 'Kentucky.:lBibis;tMttive
State he will deliver addresses at Coy--

ington. Bowling Green, Louisville and
Lcxintrton. and one before the "sound
money" convention at Memphis, Tenn.,
on Mav 23. ' The first speech in Ken-- .

lucky will be made at uovingioni nis
hme. on May lslh or annv. r rom tnere
he will cro to Memphis. Tenn., and dur-
inr the last week in May will make
speeches at -- the other three points
named. . Tne aates nave yet vo ue uku
for these places.

His first speech that at tjovington,
KvLwill be a Democratic ftolltlcal ad
dress. - It? has been ; carefully prepared
and will be tbe keynote of the admin
istration la Its campaign lor --aouna
and. safei currency" ; in opposition to
what is termed silver mono-metallis- m

The Mem phis. Tenn.',' address will be
strictly ; non-partisa- n. The other ad
dresses wm loiiow very cioseiy tne lines
laid dawn ia bis Covington speech.

Mr. Carlisle is la excellent health and
fine voice and capable of sustaining his.
reputation as a. forcible ana effective
pablie speaker,

President J. Edward Simmons, Of the
New York Fourth National Bank, was
vesterdav elected president of the Pana
ma Railroad, in place of the late Gener
al John Newton. U . ,- - 4

Fitzsimmons says If Corbett arranges
to fiirht Peter Jackson first, he (r ltz
Simmons) will claim the forfeit of 13,- -
0U0. Ti.3 C.tl ' M'itzsimmons fight

Pink Turner and Jim Sberrill, broke
into my store and stoie about $5, f
which- - three.or more were In . 1 and 2
cent pieces, and also stole some other
goods. 1 will give S10 lor their arrest.
The postofhee is kept in the store. '

' " Postmaster, Terrell; N. C. -

LOCAL. WXATBXB BEPOBT.
S. I. Doaasts, Observer, -

k Charlotte. K. O May . 1806, ft p. at.
BAKOV VI4TBU. I J?BJKOIPITATW.

8S8.' M I Clear..;-;.- - j0
Maximum, 85 minimum, 63.:
Corresponding date last yean
Maximum, 83; minim am, 63.

WXATBZB FORECAST. ,
.

For North Carolina:-- ' Fair: - warmer In
eastern portion; southerly winds. ; ' ;

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

10 Cents a Line, Six Words to the Line.

TVJBT borrow your- - neighbor' paper ;
Lr you are imposing upoa him when you

do. Come to the OBsaavKa office and have
the paper left atyour house. . r : i

XTBW OOOD3 --Java coffee. B.' B. ham a
ts. oo

praredplaeapple, ixle cora, fine teas. Jno.
w.Toaa.

WANTED A position as teacher In a
family, or at governess, by a

young lady of experience in teaching, ruu-s- te

and managing children. Address Rev.
E. A. Osborne. 805 W. Trade street. Char
lotte, N.C. "

tJTHAWBERRIES I have the exclusiveO sale of 1- - M. Blgler's celebrated straw-
berries. Beginning this morning, all orders
will be promptly filled. John W. Todd.

RECEIVE fresh vegetables of all varietyI every- - morning. Send orders to 600 &
Church street, or call up 94. J. W. Todd.

REMEMBER Fasnacht
prices.

still bakes good

XOB SALE. The oldest drug store In the
AT State is now offered lor sale at a cn
price. A good opportunity for a young

which would salt a physieian of family. All
can be bought cheap. Apply tor.O. liox
18, Sallsbnry, N. C.

Mr. J. It. Bridges Is no longerNOTICBme, and therefore not authorized
to collect or give receipts lor me. A. it.
C rowel 1.

AND DEEDS printed and for sale atJJ the Obsbbvbr Printing House.

T7OR BALE Typewriter and cabinet;
AJ good as new. Address May. ooserver

Don't forges the ObsmverPRINTING House when you have a job of
nr i n ti a e vou wan t nea tlv done.

and samples of printing onESTIMATES at the Obsbrver Printing
House.

SAIXX)N FOR SALE My saloon
or without stoek. J. M. Trott,

35 West Trade.
SALE One second-han- d BreweriXR machine and "One 15 horse-pow- er

Erie City en nine ana Doner, witn attainments. Complete outfit for' making brick.
For terms apply to Hugh w. Harris, Att'y.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WE carry a large stock, ot plain
with friezes and ceilings to

match.
Wheelbr Wai. Paper Co.

WILL sell at close figures valuable
wg lots on North Tryon and

West Tenth streets.
W. S. Alexander.

EW.. LYLES' strawberries, Reid's
Torrance's Jersey butter.

Chase & Sanborn's world-renowne- d cof
fees and teas, and fresh vegetables daily.

iSKTHUKK & VV IHTK.

DWEET
potatoes.

received. Sasratt & Blakely.
Phone 103.

PICTURE frames.
suit all.

J. H. YanNess &Son,
1 Photographs.

LADIES'
buttons.

J.C. Palamountain.

MY dinjng rooms and ice cream par-
lors are now open for the season.

All orders for cream promptly attended
to. J. iJ.4 Willis,

Phone 42. 221 West Trade.

CANNED goods , ;

of all descriptions, "
from 5c. up.

Irwcn's PROGREssrvB Grocery.
T-W- NECESSITIES

of modern civilization
are a clothes brush aud
a b.air brush.

With us you have the largest lot to
choose from, and cheaper than

you have any idea. ,.:

--R. BL JORDAN I CS:- :-

The Retail Druggists.

MAKE your house

neat and
attractive
by using '

CHURCH S ALABA9TINE.
Ready for
immediate use
by mixing in cold
water. Can be
applied by any one
on any surface.
Any shade you want'."

1 Ask (or color card.
T DRWEEL - A.rnUNNrr'JL ORWELL A) 4-UN-

N,

Wholesale and Retail Drnggists."

U.r C. HERRING,
r JKNTiSlV

Of Concord, has located in Charlotte
for the practice-o- f his profession, and
respectfully askt the public for a share
of their patron age. . --t race in the David
son building. -- - - "

J: EDGAR POAG,
CornerM2harlesnnd Camden streets.
Baltrmorejbffera Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars
Reward for the picture, and proof, of
any broker who sends prompter returns
tor, consignments iut. country pruuuee,
etc; than he.- - ; --,;.- 1

SPECfAL. TlUrN : T(V i RALEIGH
May 20th. via Southern Railway.

Rate, one cent per mile. . The Southern
Railway will operate a;special train
leaving Charlotte 5J30 a. m- - May 30tb
arriving uaieigb about Jl.am- - , to ac
commodate Confederate veterans and
others desiring to attend the-unveili-

ceremonies 01 the Confederate mono
menk v Returning, this train will leave
Raleigh about 5:30 pvsL arriving Char
lotte II p. m. Round trip rate only
w.ou. Aicseis wui oe soia May ista.
19 th and 20th, good returning until the
22d. For any further information call
on E.S. Fayssoux, ticket agent, or Chas.

THE SHERIFF ASKED ABOUT KOFE.
'--- - .

lbs Application of . Mess is. Hand'
and Yaaoa Fixed Facta Na Others Yet

, . Traced Tbe Nuat of Mr. W. C Hardl--
mob, of Wadesboro, Prcsea tad A Pr

pbecr That if CoL Tate Is an Applicaat
Ha Will Be Hard to Beat An Attempt
to Discredit Hr. Hen dersoaSome mt the

'Baptist Convention Visitors. T:
Special to the Observer.? - . c3

Washington, May 9. Diligen t - i n
quiry among officials.' candidates,, can
didates friends and other people, elicits
little actual information respecting tbe
coiieetorsbip vacancy . in the fifth, dis
trict.' More candidates, of coarse;. Are
developing ; every aayfrand,wwitb;Ah
cheap Convention xates on railroads, the
town may soon be full of them and their
workers. There seems tobe a disposi
tion to rush into tbe newspapers but it
Is believed some of the Richmond in
the field will keep under cover till the
fateful moment of application. Secreta-
ry Carlisle's visit to Kentucky ..will, cer--
tainly, it is known to-da- y, defer the
choice until his return. Commissioner
Miller Is much occupied with the in
come tax and is as hard to see as 'the
sovereign of a vast monarchy so some
people who tike aim say. - tsetween
Private Secretary Tan Senden. Appoint
ment Clerk Kretz and the chief of the
mails and records division it was impos-
sible this afternoon to ascertain who has
made formal application. One or two
letters with applications have beeo re
ceived.-- - Charles N. Vance's was ad
mitted. J. W. Buxton's, J. W. Als-pangh- 's,

S. L. Patterson's and 8. MeD.
Tate's were not traced. Some of them
evidently had not reached here. Mr.
Henderson s application is a fixed ract.
William C. Hardison, a merchant of
Wadesboro, active in politics and, it is
claimed, highly competent for the
place, is pressed by a prominent gentle-
man in the city who was at the Treas-
ury in his interest to-da- y. ; A leading
western Democrat in office here says:
'If Sam McD. Tate, who I presume is

on the President's financial line, pushes
for tbe place he will be hard to beat."
Somebody on the Post's editorial page
to-da- y seems to try to injure Mr. Hen
derson's candidacy by showing his sil
ver record. Mr. Henderson is admitted:
to start in with several points in his
favor and to be equal to any man any
where as a worker. There is a floating
report that the President asked to-da- y

if Kbpe Elias was a candidate.
Baptist Convention arrivals: Revs.

Drs. Pritchard, Durham, Bailey, Carter
and Huffham, and Mr. Cadell, of the
Biblical Recorder; Charlotte G. W.
Bryan, wife and child, R. H. Jordan
and wife, Miss Cora Conrad, Miss A.
Conrad; Asheville J. A. Felix; Car-
thage W. C. Douglass, wife and daugh-
ter; Gastonia M. P. Matheoy, E. F.
Jones; rMaxton E. M. A. C.
McKlnteon, - Hedgepeth" ;and Teller;
Red Bank Rev. James A. Smith; Mt.
Alry-r-u- . H. Lambeth;: Waynesville
Rev. Mr Jenkins. J. D. Boone of the!
Wanyesville Courier, Mills Kean, J. J.
Osborne; ' Fair Bluff J. A. Smith j j

Durham Postmaster Blackwell, Kev.
Mr. Tyree and ladies ; Oxford Rev. S.
H. Smith ; Douglas J. B. Lindsey and
wife ; Tarboro Mrs. W. H. McNair,
Mrs. B. F. Havens, Mrs. and Miss
Kuhlen ; Raleigh Mrs. Dunn, Miss
Fannie Heck ; Wake Forest Prof. W.
Durham; Elizabeth City C. 8, Black- -
well ; Wbiteville Rev. J. F. Tuttle, J.
B. Shanklin, Jackson W. Fleetwood.
Also Messrs. C. J. Rivenbank and J. O.
Hummer. Late3t additions : J. H.
Tucker and wife, Miss Lottie Pasterson,
Asheville.

South Carolina S. A. MCCowden,
Anderson; W. R. Hubbard, wife and
child, R. A. McCulley, C. S. McAnll,
Abbeville; F. C. Dupre, Chesterfield; E.

Kennedy, R. E. Rives, B. Jr.-- Hedge
peth, Columbia; Rev. W. C. Lindsey,
H. E. Bruce, Mrs. W. A. Williams and
son, Mrs. A. T. Funderburic, Paoolet;
Miss Sallie Stallworth, Miss Fauiine
Goodlet, A. B. Stall worth. Woodruff;
W. W. Sampson, McCormick; T. J.
Britt, Preston Finley, Lowrysville; J.
E. McManaway, A. D. Darby, Black-stoc- k;

J. H. Yarbrougb, R. C. Genys
Due West; M. B. Clink scales, Felzer;
W. H. Blake, Mrs. H. A. Blake, Miss
M. B. McLees, Johnston; Mrs. E. G.
Burdwell, Newberry; J. L. Blease. At
Large O. L. Martin, W. D. Arthur and
wife, P. E. Fant and wife, Mr-s- J. F.
WoodsidesA. H. Brown, W. J. More-hea- d,

Rev. Dr. A. S. J. Thomas.
The North Uarounlans are widely

scattered. Most of the South Caro
linians seem to be at the St. James and
Ebbitt House.

VNDK SENTENCE OE DEATH.
Negro Murderer to lie Hanged at Tad-klavU- le

Jaly 8th Wreck at Elkin Cot-
ton Mill Officers.

Special to the Observer.
Elktst, May 9. A wreck occurred in

the yard of the Southern Railway this
morning by which rour cars were ae- -

railed and other damage done. The
east-boun- d freight, which passes here at
8 a. m., was coming on the switch irom
the main track when one of the cars
lumped the iracK, causing tne wrecu
The Dlace ot the accident was an em
bankment twelve feet high, and whis-
key, molasses, eggs, soda, etc., all ran
together in a con giomeratea 'mass. : a
wreckine train Is now1 on the scene
clearing op the debris.

Yadkin Superior uourt nas oeen in
nosalnn this wfk. Judtre Brown r resid
ing. The case of State vs. William
Gadburyr alias Will Craig, for the mur-
der of Lessie Carter, last month, was
disoosed iof yesterday. Uadbury was

of murder in tbe first decree
and sentenced to be hanged at Yadkin- -
ville Monday, July 8th. All the par-
ties are negroes. Bob Howard, another
negro; was sent to tne penitentiary for
tea years lor-burglar- y. . He ia an - ex- -
convict, having been sent up for break
iaz into the depot at . this place three
vears aeo. . , ; "

j. he a 1 rectors 01 me wsin wn
Mills held: their semi-annu- al meeting
here yesterday. Messrs. T. Jt. bum
mers, of IredelU R. W. Gwyn, of North
Wilkesboro, - and J. S. 1'enn. of Mt.
Airy, were here in attendance. W. A,

Gwyn was ed president, and T.
Lillard secretary ana treasurer.
THE CCBAN3 MAT YET BUCCEEDw

CsnpM Made a' Mistake at tha Oatset
Many Additions to Babe Banka

Staff Correspondence of tbe United Press.
Sahtiaoo rs Cuba, May 2. via Tampa.

Fla, May 9. Instead of the short, sharp
and decisive campaign which General
Martinez Campos was to have inaugur
ated, the Spanish ' forces have shown
their utter inability jto put down tbe in
surrection, and it is now nlam that the
struggle ia to be long-continue- d and at
tended with the sacrifice ot many Jives
and the expenditure of many millions
of dollars of Spanish money. Jfiven then
there is no certainty that Spaia will re
tain the island of uuba, ror from the
moment that Campos landed and issued
his proclamation alienating the support
of the autonomists,-- there have been
larsre accessions to tbe insurgent ranks,
and bow that Maceo, Gomez and Marti
have ; reached tbe base of operations
people are leaving the plantations and
towns by hundreds to join them; so that
tbe reoel cnieis nave more men than
they can arm. ' - , - -

La Lucha and La Discuscen, two lead
ing Spanish papers at Havana, have
been fined $500. each for publishing
extras containing the news of the battle
fought at Jarabyeca, where tbs Spanish

a, Bia STiB In botjth cabolina.
Tbe Negroes Elated Tba Carloas Address
! of tb Ministerial Union A 'Breaking

Away of tha Colored Bscs front tha Old
, Bepubllean Load ershl p Cons tables WIU
Try to Evade- - tha Dispensary Baling;
Evans Mafcaa m Pass at filmonton,'- - - , ;

Columbia: S. C.May 9. The two de
cisions -- rendered by United - States
Judges Goff and Simon ton yesterday,
the one maklnsr a freer ballot and - the
other sounding the death knell of the
dispensary law,-apparentl- have created
a big stir all over the State, and some
retty wild talk Is being indulged la.
'he - administration ia more or less

worried.. In official and legal circles,
nothing else was . even thought of apr
parently; and the negroes and liquor
men were giving an their: attention to
the new order of things brought about
by these things. -- For- the present. Gov
ernor jsvans and the State authorities
are paying no attention whatever to the
registration matter. As Governor Evans
has already said, he does not propose to
call any extra session of the Legislature
or proceed further in the registration
cases. - However,' as 'yet" nothing has
been finally decided in regard to this
matter. . .. .

The negroes regard the 'matter as a
second emancipation, and to-da- y the
ministerial union recently formed, of
which every negro minister is a mem
ber, an organization formed to fight
against their impending titter disfran-
chisement, issued' an address, which
thanks the attorneys in the case and
the many mends or the negroes in their

fight for emancipation from the cruel
and unlawful registration laws which
debarred white and black alike from
the exercise of their constitutional fran-
chise. .:' " ;

We beg to say farther that we shall
always prove true to that faction of
white men who protected us in that aw-
ful regime of negro banishment and
cruel threats which were poured upon
the negro, even though he was quiet and
as helpless as be was quiet. ; Now that
the clouds are driven away we shall
vote fcr and with our white friends for
good government, seeking only for that
minority representation which any
reasonable white man will accord us.

We recognize the fact that intelli
gence and money - must rule, and to
which we cheerfully subscribe. There
shall never arise, by oar assistance, the
condition of affairs prior to '76; neither
do we desire the return f the condition
of affairs so recently laid low by the de-
cision of the Federal Courts.

"It is the purpose of the ministers to
call a conference as soon as we can
learn tbe condition, and advise our
people to vote only for oar white
friends among the Conservatives. We
do not propose to follow, the defunct
Republicans,- - hitherto styled leaders..
We believe, in decent men-fo-r State of-
ficers, Eeven among them, and if such
can't be had we shall have all Demo
crats. It matters little to us, -- at any
rate, so far as local politics are con-
cerned.

We are Republicans, which we do
not deny, but we must live here with
our Democratic white nejgnoors; ex
perience has taught us this, and no
man, white or black, will ever be able
again to lead the negroes as they tlia in
former days.

Now that peace has come between
the races we mean to maintain it."

The white friends-the-y refer to are
not in the faction which at present has
control of the State.

The administration people were to
day giving all their attention to the
dispensary decision and injunction and
studying up its effect in consulatlon
with their friends with a view to
definitely.determining the course the
State would pursue. This afternoon it
became known that the administration
and the dispensary authorities had de-
cided to take advantage of a peculiarity
in the decision a necessary peculiarity

in order to evade the operation of
udge Simonton's injunction in cer

tain cases and to save the constables
from punishment for contempt of
court In cases where such seizures
were made. The order says that no
liquor Shall be molested in any way
that is brought into the State for
ndividual use. Now the scheme is to

make the the constables seize stuff that
is "sent in where they think that it
is not for personal use, making them
the judges. Then if hauled up for con-
tempt they can set up tbe defense that
they were convinced that tbe stun was
for other than individual use. And the
same scheme is to apply to searches.
This raises a nice question as to where
the onus is thrown to prove that tbe
liquor was bought for personal use.
This is a plain statement of the plan.
How it will work is a matter for Judge
Simonton's consideration. Carrying
out this plan, the following circular of
instructions to constanies was to-nig- ht

issued: 1

'To C0N8TABLB8 : Seise all liquor
coming Into tbe State for other than
personal use. Uuard ana watch 'bitna
tigers' carefully and seize all liquor in
the possession of 'blind tigers,' or of
those engaged in the illicit traffic of
liquor."

The circular was sent out oy the state
board of control, of which Governor
Evans is the chairman. r

This afternoon, in the presence of a
large crowd of curious persons, several
constables stood by and , saw several
crates of beer unloaded at the union
depot here, without interfering. At a
country town 'one defiant constable
made a seizure, saying be knew or the
injunction. ,5 v:---

Uovernor jsvans lumped on judge
Slmontoa a little to-da- y in regard to
the registration cases, saying that whife
Judge Simon ton did not sit with' Judge
Goff. be '"desireaj lt understood dis
tinctly that - Judge Simon ton had an
opportunity ot sitting, and was re
quested by the counsel for the State,
not only to sit himself with Judge uoff,
but, IT possible to seoore the presence
of Chief Justice Fuller." - Governor
Evans said further : i"He evidently re
fused to comply with this request, and
while not actually sitting on the bench.
yet it is known, that lib was in consulta
tion wnh Judge1 uooV' ijet the respon
sibility rest where it belongs." .

-

J udge SinioatoB is av bouln Caro
linian. . : I i,
ABnaaway lattThlch a BUad Bora Kills

: Himself. "
. i

Bpec la to the Observer. ' . , - - ,

a Gkkkhsbobo, , May v. Tho borse
which pulls the street car between the
depot and Benbow Hotel, while carry
ing the car up town this evening, broke
loose from the ar and the singletree
fell down on his heels, frightening bim
so that be rushed up street at a, fearful
rate of speed, and being blind, ran into
two, horses hitched to a back,', broke
the tongue of the hack ancTthen rushed
on into an old wall bear the hotel with
a fearful crash, driving- - a large piece of
board into bis breast, killing himself in
a tew minutes.

Hon. Josiah Patterson, of Tennessee.
addressed a large audience of men at
the chamber of commerce in New Or
leans last night in the interest Of the
sound money convention to be held at
Memphis, May 23. . - ' '
' The woman s board of foreign mis

sions f .the Methodist : EpiscoDal
Church. South, will convene In Birming
ham, Aia- -, to-aa- y. jirs. uisnop w Jght
man, oi Charleston, li 10 prpst ei fiver

af?as,nea" moment.WU.WUVU WU..MW VV.u.u.VVW I

the subject of the organization of
1 oung People s Society, reported at an
afternoon session that it is the sense of
this conference that an organization of
young people auxiliary to the Southern
liaptist Convention is eminently desir
able, and that the Southern Baptist
Convention be requested to provide for
such an organization.

Dr. 1'itt stated that the members of
the committee were by no means unan- -

mous in their views, and that the
unanimous report made to the confer
ence, was the result of concessions by

ft he individual members. After a long
and rather warm debate, the motion to
adopt the report was defeated; yeas,
lbl; noes, 215.

The imprisoned New York newspaper
correspondent, Fuentes, has been re
leased in Cuba.

The State Bankers Association, at
Jackson, Miss., adopted, by an almost
unanimous vote, resolutions opposing
the tree coinage of silver.

The Lexow greater New York bill
has been lost in the Senate on the final
passage by a vote of yeas, 14 ; noes, 15.
a motion to reconsider the vote was
tabled.

. MASSAGE TREATMENT.
Mr. and Mrs. Tully, of New Jfork.

are stopping at the Buford Hotel, where
they come highly endorsed by the lead
ing physicians of the country. Madame
Tully called on some of our Charlotte
leading physicians, who gave her letters
ot endorsement to our community, rec
ommending her, massage and facial
steaming. They are prepared to restore
to health suffering victims of disease
when medicines have failed to care.
Their method is the renowned Swedish
movement. cure, or massage treatment
which baa of late become so popular
and effective thronsrhout everv nation
of theworld-.-, - " ;: ..y ;
- Massage is a scientific mode of .treat
ing diseases, and is slowly bat sorely
working itr war to the front in this
country as It method .of treatment," and
it is admitted by many of the orthodox
physicians and surgeons that; it is a
really ' useful and scientific mode1 of
cure. - Their testimonials show that
Mr. and Mrs. Tully are accomplished
practitioners of the art, whose value Is
attested by the experience of centuries;

iteiow is one of many letters which
Mr. and Mrs Tally bring with, them

..Im-- ' i Augusta, Ga.; Nov. J, 1894.tmost cheerfully commend Mrs. Tully
as careful and as --an efficient worker
In her practice of massage," and recom
mend her and massage treatment most
confidently to our community. " - .

- . - UKSAtTfVURK f OKD, M. II, ,
' AtJWSTA, Ga.. April 5, 1895.;

Dear Mrs.-- Tully I regret to heat that
you leave our city in the morning,
Knowing the Value of massage I did not
hesitate to reeommmena it to our com-
munity without reserve, and you must
allow me to congratulate you upon the
good work you have performed so satis-
factorily and so successfully. lam glad
to tell you that many of our people are
looking to your return next November,
prophesying your success ; and their
profit. W ith good wishes.- - ' t

Most respectfully, . v
t

""
- DESArsSUKK Fobb, M. IX

Madame xuuy aiso treats the com
plex ion with medicated steam,' curing
BLACK UK ADS. 1 KLLOW BLOTCH
E3, ACUE or PIMPLES, and all facial
blemishes. Scalp treated, hair Sineed.
which-- stops hajr from falling out in one

Ij. uopkms, T. . A, r ; ireatment, -- ,. .. tr.5 etir.T. ' '

r.f.y taLe i
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